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Specially priced in n »l' I>YI'«| H 25csilk lisle seamless socks,!
Mill and Factory Sale.*' W)f i n*.JBWISR 'Tb*P?| Jl 31] 11= 1* ."

. Ilil 1' ' 1
fl jM TTWT ttttttittt 11 I ' n colors, white and black.

Thousands ofYards ofSummer Wash Materials Marfef^Bed'Spreads Summer Shoes in the Milland Factory Sale
Remarkable Values in the Mill and Factory Sale In the Sale $1.95 j 1^ANY pairs of high shoes and low shoes are marcliing out at lessened prices. It's economy

" * i."A time ?a good thing to keep step with. The whole family can he outfitted for the Summer
The most desirable cojored weaves procurable for summer dresses are of- rull size spreads, hemmed, now at an appreciable saving,

fered in the year's greatest sale at prices that in manv cases run below prevailing: ready for use and representing ; ? mm and Factory win and Factory ton and Factory
?11

** f fV* K f 1 f K
Price Sale Price Sale Prieemill CO»St. °ue ot tne oest values to De j MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS *2°o Bun metal calf and patent pumps wtth stitched Qfl/<

Regular 39c Russian cord w ash weaves in i 59c crepe de chine; half silk; 36 inches wide,; found this season. Gun metal and tan Russian calf I Goodyear
'' " 'd>l qr

S

Ma'rv Jane
colored and white grounds with self colored in desirable" shades. Mill and Factory *2Q~ U7k*t n ,n/ D J J uMu/c^o^vea'rwaited" o*'0 *' i°* *w» w# Jt,e?« Bol tß 3>I«SJD pumps, with stitched QGr.
rnrH and string of nink crern hlne black varH

' White DreSSWeaves Reduced G.°,°^ e
,

1,1 $1.98 $l5O white canvaalace shoes. soles and low heelscord ana stripes Ot pink, green, Dlae. mack ;>aie pine, \ard i soles. $8.50 valuel ......r" ' ~

made on the English last with red rnnnnrve m-MDc
and helio. Mill and Factory Sale price, 29c JOc colored voiles, 36 inches wide, in floral 0c lawn checks. ard wifh""*? cio?h S oak K'wUh*8 and heels ' » 1 ' 25 kid"-kin and «un
vara i and Stripe designs. Mill and I'actory 1 C cnirton \OIIC. 1 arcl .... nit leather Goodyear welted dJO tc each pair* vl«lu metal two-Strap pumps, made on

59c colored dress linens, in brown and helio: I Sale price, vard l£i I&C 12 T ic pajama checks. "Vard .. 8e sol
.

,

I
s,.! 4, !Lvalue ' V ';v?

* ,15 ° wh,te canvas English lace
? l<*® l°,t las J® w Jth stltch «d Qg c

. . . , . . .... i t-* -*i
" ir» j* . | ,i v i y $1.50 brown and \%hite canvas oxfords with rubber t\ Cf soles, sizes BV£ to 11 %/vjw

36 inches wide. Mill and ractorv Sale OQ r 6', 4 c apron ginghams, in fast color bine cumin cuetKS. \ arn ... nc ghoes. biucher lace style tf»f or* soles and heels "OC $1.25 white canvas Mary Jane

price, yard checks. Mill and Factory Sale price, E? l?c Persian lawn. Yard.. 10* with leather soles *I' 4W
girls-pumps

°" wWe toe Jißts

8c seersucker eirigfhanis. Mill and Fac- vard OC pique. 1 ard itWOMEN'S pumps AND $2.00 black kid skin pumps with sizes oto 11./ 5/OC
torv SaV nriee vard

"

1 '!<<\u25a0 nierreriyeH ?ttrm' ?" in' 25c white voile. Yard... IS 1/-** OXFORDS - or without straps made on full toe SI.OO black kid skin" buttontor> price, vard .................. , i_ 2c: mercerized cotton foulards, 30 inches 10 vards of 7<-c white hWcloth »s.so patent colt Colonial pumps lasts with stitched soles t] on shoes, with stitched soles oc30c colored ratine. Mill and ?ac- 1 Of/«p wide. Mill and bactory Sale price, c *'i ' with prey and fawn cloth inlay and low heels and spring l heels, sizes Bto B®*^^
torv Sale price, vard varcj O'/ZC >P eCial tops, lisht weight soles tfjo ocj MISSES' PUMPS Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?StreetJ v " - Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. | with high French heels.

MillineryValues of Unusual j A Clearance of Women s Dresses Beautiful Parasols Reduced
Interest in the Sale Embracing JVLany of Our Choicest Styles in the Mill and Factory Sale

Jjj| About a score of fine 1 r ' Regular $5.95 and $6.50 Regular $7.50 Dresses, It's time to do what
? dress hats that were for- Dresses, Reduced to $5.00 Reduced to $5.00 warmer weather would

merly 54.95 to 58.50 are \ u i a t a ? i a a- a liave done work our

entered tor a nuirk TiT /
Hundreds of dresses in colored voiles, dimities and stock of Parasols down.

Xj ?

i \i[ji . ,£* w_ at Lessened prices went
,c ' ' "a;.) q

C
- . \\\f \

) \_ savings that indicate exceptional buying opportunities. into effect with the open-n ; \i
0

i\j There are complete size ranees for women and misses ing of the July sale and Ml/A I
blue red! ""aid^brS?* Z '*b« ? "re only several of a kind. . very attractive values JW I

rpW#\ < black and white in silk, straws. W feHBGil «££ SSSSf CM>? fSEMßfif* l? nau?a ,?h. JsTJA
y // A V\\ hemp and leather and velvet. JTJ , ; JMWvert; tucked full skirt; Uen $30 .00 Holland blue and sand ?KS,° ds »| n

nn ?'\u25a0a
11 / .////l/IViX ot M $6.50 Wide stripe corded batiste collar And cuffs; (1 c! AA ii' fj Sale Price .....$1.40

\u25a0/ / I // I I 1 \ at m jl ' dresses with patch pockets and reduced to 3> 15.00 F*la.i ri silk parasols with

I /IV/// \\ \ 54 95 hem P hats trimmed hJM fa 'icy ° rK /
°°"ar and $5.00 ,2B 0 ° shepherd ' check suits, purple ind*'Palm' '

1/ X with ostrich bands and tips in ( // S\l'{ I P snk, brown, blue and sand, C\ /###ff| full skirt; white organdie Quaker reduced to
«pIO.OU "p , , silk ' naVa.o'lH with M t ''' AI at N IBifMmi £1 J« CU,fB: $5.00 [blue p«ll. and edges fnTCcy A

HATS FOR GIRI.S STRAW SHAPES White embroidered voile dresses *6 50 stripe' 'laWn' dresses Milled victory0 $ Safe /
Straw hats for girls In white. About 200 straw shapes in blue with long open tunic and white net white organdie waists and bolero reduced to wIO.OU Price S*2 49

blue, green, tan, brown and black, srev, black, white, red and sand skirt; wide cluny lace j*"'' inKor- coatee; re- d»CJ QQ 155.00 and $87.50 gabardine and $4.00 and $4 SO parasols

simply trimmed, with Bilk or velvet form eriy $1.69. $1.95. $2.26. tion white satin $18.50 «--nY' iV ' h , h : !!<>p"n "ults: bu,let ** S2O 00 MUI anrt factory Sale Fr-
haß*,« fHrm.Hv Ji io,oH <tR- Mill io i

,3 B5; Ml " anrt Factory P lr(l,e trimming $,.?0 flne voile dresses in wide, buttons; reduced to ..
«AU.UU Price $2.98 -.7.1bands, fdrmerlv $1.49 to $1.98, Mill Sal e Pr.ce o.Ve Kreen. blue or rose stripes; voile $45.00 shepherd check snort suits $5.00 »llk ».»«,!. M.ll

and Factory Sale Price 2o«- Vth ffm'K linlnff and rPVers: '«» and Factory Sale Price. .$3.18
Lace, silk, straw and braid hats Transparent hats with nialine| with coatee and (1Q (JA reduced to ...........

w,uu pleated skirt; CO 1! ftft *«-00 «nd $6.50 «ilk para- '? .. .7^^^lflh'-.""
for girls in white, pink, black and '"'"fTen brims, latest sailor flounces 510.50 J _

B
_

l
_
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and .P ln H, Btrlpe lin?? 'awn ; reduced to sole. Mill and Factory Sale .. "-V Jr* >;
~ A. ._ ..

shapes, satin crown*; whitr binn dresses, plain linen combination . $40.00 brown and whit#* nn a Price . S't <»« ,j £7 ???\u25a0 ? . >? <

r iU
H
e'Fa°rt?rv Sale"price »ii' and h,a <* 51.4!» to '82.»5 n iTHh' A**0"?* !°, skirt and waist <g 1A gQ check suits with brown silk polka SIO.OO slik ' pkrasol's! ' Mill '?

'

and Factor? .al Price .......»H< V ) pointtd braided tunic and' 'jjalded and wide belt WI'I.PU dot collar short fancy jacket anrt "and Fftctory Sale Price .S.V»B ' BB'fDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor Front bolero, finished with <t| Q Cf) Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? suede belt; tOC HA Children's parasols . cW\u25a0'
white moire girdle... Second Floor. I reduced to WO.UU 50c to $2.00 ' ii ; ; ' '

Specials in Towels&2_jToweling The Basement Offers Uncommon Attractions Tomorrow _?t eet F^oor 1

cu
n s\omlr. in toW

ol/
5 ore^border 0 fancy while and col * Open stock dinner sets in patterns that are in demand throughout the year have been gathered WOmen S and Children's HosiefV

jar d [ /2C Turkish towels 19c or a sP ec ' ar) d Factory clearance beginning to-morrow. J T T A8c r
t

d
We°s der >e?iow T

an
kish to wela In pinic, blue. Many other items of notable interest are included in the Basement offering. and LJnQerWear

10c red border huck towels. 18x lavender
. 29c ij

ep iV'a !j decorated and handles and edges; reduced In the sweepers; specially priced In the ' Mill and Factory
36 inches; OC* 25c white Turkish toWe'ii o ill a "net se s tomprisfd Milland Factory Sale to ... 555.00 Mill and Factory Sale $2.4# Sale Price

> 1 for large si.. . ' 17c service for rtx persdns SDeclalf; MOTOR WASHING MACHINES $13.50 and sls 00 couch ham- Silk lisle hose In black and white; pair 15c
12*4 c red 'border huck QC. 59c heavy white Turkish tn«-»i« nriced in thp Mill nnii i'notnrv $40.00 electric motor driven ma- PJ?., s> J n

?

eavy mattresses; Cotton and lisle hose; seamless and fashioned feet; In black, tan
towels 3 for C with colored

'"rk.sh towels, P« ced in the Mill and factorj
ch)npg wUh wrlnger; Mm and Mill and Factory Sale Price, $9.98 and white; values to 38c; pair ! 15c

17c damask border huck towels, border ... OI7C . 'll Factory Sale Price $35.00 c walnut stained screen doors; 25c white mercerized seamless hose; pair 18c
18x36 101 / ? SIOO heaW bath toweu ' ? so 4 o .° ?ets ?/ French china in $12 .00 hall bearing high speed !"®a!V.r,T :me" 18 required; speciß l In 25c fibre silk hose, in black and colors; pair 15c
inches /2C with fancv bordnr 49c *" ope .n stoo j< patterns; border deco- washing machines;. Mili and Fac- the anfi factory Sale 98c 50c silk hose; seamless; in black and white; pair 35c

12 Vic hemmed Turkish OE» ? ration with gold handles and edges; torv Sale p r| ce 59.50 1,000 POUNDS OF "GOOD WILD" Children's black cotton ribbed hose; 4 pairs for 25c; pair 7c
towels 3 lor COTTON DIAPER reduced in the Mill and Factory $25.00 sample electric cleaner CHOCOLATES, DB., 19c Children's cotton and lisle ribbed hose; values to 38c; pair ... 12^.0

19c bieached Turkish towels, ®sc cotton diaper 18 A o i Sale to SIO.OO complete, with all necessary con- The tastiest chocolates obtain- Women's 10c white cotton ribbed vests; 4 for 25c: each 7c
large size, f 01/ _ inches wide, piece '
hemmed .

/2C Djveg Pomerov *«» . I sets w,th border decoration of pink Price $17.50 quality that will appeal to discrimi- Women's $1 white lisle union suits; lace trimmed; knee length, s»c
\u25a0 Stewart?St. Fl. I for-get-me-nots and coin gold $3.50 National Peerless carpet nating tastes. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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Men, Here's a New Lot of $15.00 Skeleton-
#

Men's and Boys' Shirts in a Special Clearance: Values
Lined Suits for the Mill and Factory Sale at ? Not to Be Matched Elsewhere

M\
T-r ' Correct furnishing requirements for men are announced

T
f

Here s a good chance to add a good suit to your vacation wardrobe at a saving for to-morrow at special prices. v~v4v>XX\rA a full third. Our clothing chief was out looking for good clothng to enter in the SJ.SO madras and soft finish Sport shirts in all-over yJ u /} sale at typical Mill and Factory Sale savings. That he was successful goes crey'e negligee shirts; sizes 13J4 stripes, solid colors and with S A\
O ) without saying. This lot is made up of the best patterns, models and fabrics that to 18. Reduced to .... $1.19 stripe collar .. and $1.19
wMh t

a
,

maker puts in his regular $15.00 line. These same suits are featured in 75c P ercale shirts with Boys' Norfolk Palm Beach >

the sale tomorrow at C075 laundered cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. shirts with military collar, oOC wij|| ////

Suits nf a 1 ?i. i i i- ? r 11 r j
'

\ u Reduced to Pajamas Specially Priced
fegar "x

1-n
- w

conservative sack cut with skeleton lining?some full lined?patch 75c white sport shirts. Re- SI.OO pajamas in solid colors 'II
1 Pockets some two pieces?sizes 34 to 42. Fetching patterns? duced to 59? and stripes. Mill and Factorv Outing Hats?Men's and

L Light grey overplaid worsteds Light and dark check worsteds Sport shirts in tan, cream, Sale price Women's
\ y\ \ Dark Carlton and tartan check worsteds Broken check worsteds and cassimeres Palm Beach and blue cham- $1.50 one-piece pajamas, For golf, tennis and motor-II AV) Beautifully tailored B.ue Serges "W"white fu^L*1'00

# Men's and Young Men's Men's $25.00 Suits «««»w «*» 10° a,dso»

Jl
$16.50 and SIB.OO Suits From Regular Stock ?.

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar
/.

? ~l With Each SI.OO CI AA.
V CJII 7C <£IQTC « J Grocery Sale . .

/ XX. JL I -js'
' /9 Soaps are not included in the sugar combi-

/
# ~OM /nation sale.

/ .

~.
,

?

'«? fo/QoJ Attractions to-morrow include?-/ Scotch mixtures and tweeds. Striped light grey flannels. "Swift s'- mud cured skinned hams: average 8
/ Grey overplaid worsteds. Light grey shadow stripe worsteds. YOUI Grey overplaid cassimeres. Light grey shadow stripe cassimeres. 1 o ,

Early June peas, fancy Deiaware^pa.^king
J Tartan and Carlton checks. Pin stripe cassimeres. P7*-i^-v\u2666-» rA 0 1-» '* -#-». R. 1 4-*) Pork and beans in tomato sauce, »c, 8c and ioc'

Blue serges and unfinished worsteds. Grey and dart Carlton check worsteds. rnenUSmp DraCelet f 'ft
Blue flannels. Blue unfinished worsteds. Ifs the very latest idea in jewelry. Links of . I,"u,a ". ?""". H*w

"!'". .p "'"P Sfc
Shadow stripe worsteds. Light and dark blue serges. precious metal forming a bracelet, each link engraved California peaches, large cans, thick syrup, 14c
Herringbone worsteds. Grey herringbone stripes. with a friend's name or initial as a token of regar I "Rose's" Hme lju>ice". Ve. °.". !n .gl T#<\ J BSc and soc
Plain £rrev worsteds Brown and grey mixtures. and remembrance. Price 234 a link. 1 "Orangeade." full quart* 55c

Sicy w°rsteas. Raspberry beverage; very cooling and satlsfac-
Pin and chalk stripe cassimeres Young mens Otuaent models sterling silver or gold filled, complete with velvet tor >'* large bottles ........... 35c

i | . * ''ill 1 ? 1 ribbon. Engraving of script initials Included in the price. j*ruit punch, for picnics, bottle .. . 10c and 25c
Pin and chalk Stripe worsteds. included in this lot.

Nine to twelve links required to complete a bracelet. Pineappte^j uic
o**\0**\ ttl

8c' 13c and 2So
Skeleton or full lined coats. Sizes 33 to 42 and stouts 37 to 46. Start a Bracelet Now. I Root beer extract, absolutely pure; makes 5

D'VeS - F°meroy & -Stewart - Men 'g Clothln,. Second Floor, Rear. Your friend, will finish It for you. Pomeroy A Stewartl-Wasemeni'' 9°
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